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The Justice Department is said he should have answered 1 
examining testimony given by "in a much more extensive 
former Central Intelligence way" when asked about the 
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discrepancies in Hein 'sti-
mony4  concerning the ater-
gatef affair also were cited in 
May, 1973 by Sen. J. W. Fu1-
bright (P-Ark.), then chairman 
of the‘eommittee, when Helms 
was recalled by the panel to 
explain his earlier testimony. 

During his confirmation 
hearings on his nomination to 
be U.S. ambassador to Iran, in 
February 1973, Helms, in an-
swer to questions from Ful-
bright, said that Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt 
Jr.".had had no relationship 
with the CIA since he retired 
in 1970 and that Watergate 
conspirator G. Gordon Tidy 
hact had no relationship with 
theagency. 

Following Helms' confirma-
tion hearings, it was revealed 
that the CIA had provided 
Hunt and Liddy with equip-
ment and documents as well 
as other services in connection 
with the September, 1971, 
break-in at the office of Dan-
iel Ellsberg's psychiatrist. Be-
fore; that the CIA had pro-
vided other assistance to 
Hunt. 

Fullbright asked Helms on ,  
May 21, 1973, to explain the 
"inconsistency" or "apparent 
inconsistency" between Helms! 
testimony and what was later 
learned. 

HIrns told Fulbright that 
the questions at the February 
heaript concerned the Water- 
gate PlEak-in. "The Watergate 
break-in was all I was direct- 
inVroy attention to because I 
bepePed that is what' you were 
interested in and that is what 
the questions indicated; you 
were interested in," Helms tes-
tified. 

CIA and Chile. 
Deputy Assistant Attorney 

General Kevin T. Maroney, 
under whom the investigation 
is being conducted, declined to 
make any comment on' the 
matter, but another source de-
scribed the inquiry as being

•  "exhaustive" in its scope.. 
Helms is understood to have 

Been worried about his Senate 
testimony concerning the CIA 
and Chile. In addition to that 
testimony, however, apparent 
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"I do not think my questions 

related just.; to Watergate," 
Ful 	ht said. "I was aski 
you 't our relationship with 
Hu nd Liddy. Did you have 
anything to do with Hunt and" 
Lidtlyi is what I really asked 
you, and if I read it corre 	, 
you saocl 'No.' " 
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In this confirmation h 
ings, Helms was asked by 
Stuart Symington (D.-Mol if 
the CIA' had tried "to &Mr-
throw the government of 
Chile" headed' by Salvador Al- 

- lende, who later died in the 
military coup of Septeni  
1973. "No, sir." Helms repli  

Symington asked, "Did' op 
have any ,  money passed to.tfie 
opponents of Allende?" 

"No, sir," Helms replied. 
CIA Director William Colby 

subsequently testified be e 
the Houte Armed Ser 
subcommittee on intellig e 
that CIA spent $11 million in 
Chile in anti-Allende pro-
grams. 

Helms told the Senate corn-. 
nuttee last month that the 
money went to civil action 
grolms, newspapers and radio 
stations "to keep alive" oppo-
sition voices in ,Chile. "I did 
n realize that went into po-
li cal parties," Helms said, 
r erring to the CIA funds. "I 

not think that it had, at 
lgjst it was my understanding 

he time." 
Helms told the committee 

list month that he had "no in-
tention cif lying . . . no inten-
tion of deliberately mislead-
ing" the committee and' that 
'e had assumed "a fund of 

q,Wledge on the part of you 
tlemen which possibly:you 

did not have." 
The Justice Department's in-

vestigation of Helms' testi- 

mony be an. only recently, al-
though s initiation report-
' It pre ed and apparently 

sq not related to news_ re-
ports all • ging that the CIA 
conducte illegal domestic 
su ilia ce. It was ikbt\ clear, 
ho ver, what promp 	the 
de artme t Ito begirt 
ingifelrn testimony: 

Agency Director Richard M. 
Helms before congressional 
committees to determine 
wh li er he committed per-
jur according to informed 
sou es. 

He ms has acknowledged 
that he .gave the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee• in-
complete information regard-
ing.,the CIA's involvement in 
Chilean politics when he testi-
fied before the committee two 
years ago. In testimony before 
the committee last Jan. 22, 
made public Sunday, Helms 


